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I can also see many more remarks like these which I've provided above with html-code. I'd be very grateful for any help! Thanks in advance, Marius A:
In an effort to prepare for this site's graduation, the content from the 2019 quarter (i.e., November 2018 through September 2019) has been migrated to
the 2020 quarter. As a result, the 2019 quarter's content is retroactively frozen. A: Some of the comments were no longer relevant to your post when you

asked it and I did delete them. But if you feel that you have had someone erroneously suspended, you could request a review on your post. it wasn't
political." "They were just best friends." "And no one knows this but me." "When I was a kid, we lived two towns over in Arnie, Texas." "You know

what that is?" "It's the poorest town in Texas." "And kids there, when they found out you're white, they'd never let you in their circle." "And my old man,
he said, "If you're not going to fight it, then just fade out of existence."" "We'd lived there all of our lives." "I still couldn't handle the abuse and the

rejection." "So I vanished." "I've been gone ever since." "Look, I didn't even take my own name." "I took a borrowed one." "Like Charlie Jones." "Sorry."
"You okay?" "Are you okay?" "Yeah." "No, I'm fine." "You've been lying to me, Billy." "I can smell it on you." "You're lying to me." "How could you
not tell me that you're a fugitive from the law?" "Because I'm not a fugitive." "I'm a fugitive from my past." "And I'm in hiding." "And I can't afford to
go to jail right now." "There's bad people out there, Mr. Abbott." "And what?" "You think they're just going to let you go, leave you in peace?" "There's

no peace in Arnie." "Not for anyone." "That's the
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